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The annual Rucco Ol’ Timers Surf Reunion is a three day event focused on 
surf and fun. The Rucco Reunion is a chance to finish the surf season and 
have a great social reunion time with all the old and young friends of  
surfing !!!!!! 
A surf contest style Expression Session will be held at Playa Linda with 
teams from Mexico, Texas, California, Florida and others that register. 
Contestants must be at least 47 years young and not more than 74 years old.    
With the Expression Session contest will be music, food and beverages !! 
 
 Anyone and everyone is welcomed to arrive earlier and stay longer than the 
3 day Rucco gathering. 
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Ixtapa / Playa Linda is located about 100 miles north of Acapulco. The 
airport is 15 miles south of Ixtapa and has multiple local and international 
flights daily in and out of Mexico. Near Ixtapa is the town Zihuatanejo. This 
town has been a sleepy fishing harbor for several hundred years and is rich 
in the local culture. A great town to visit. Surf is located up and down the 
coast. The favorite spots are three point breaks with Playa Linda one of 
these. There is great surf everywhere, great hotels, food and just great 
fun!!!!!   
 



 

 

 
Travel Reservation Assistance: 
For Airline, auto and hotel, use Internet sites: Expedia, Continental, others. 
Airlines: 
Direct flights and connecting flights are available daily. 
Hotels:  
 Posada Real, Dorado Pacifico, Krystal, Holiday Inn  and others. 
Use the various internet sites to price the hotel cost per night and then check cost with 
airline package. We recommend Posada Real as all National  beverages are normally 
included !!!!!  
Transportation: 
If you do not purchase an auto rental, there are two options: purchase ground 
transportation to and from the hotel with the internet airline/hotel package or use a taxi 
to and from the hotel. Taxi is quicker. Auto rentals: Hertz, Budget, Thrifty. We suggest 
full coverage insurance as USA insurance does not cover you in Mexico. Call your 
insurance agent for details and check with your credit card you use for coverage options. 
Dining:  
Food is available everywhere !!!!!! 
Clean and fine restaurants are in the Ixtapa area. 
Hot food is served at the beaches. The Rucco Reunion will have snacks available.  
Suggest packing some goodies for the beach outings 
Lots of water, chips, junk food and some money. 
Surfboards:  
Rent $25.00/day. Quality boards are available at Catcha L’ Ola. Let us know what you 
will need so it will be there !! 
Haul your own $60 -$100 per flight and each way airline charges. 
Other Activities Available:  
 Fishing, Cave tours, Horseback riding, Booze boat sunset cruise, others.  Use the 
internet sites to review all available activites. 
 
Three Day Rucco Surf Reunion Agenda: 
This agenda is for those surfing only. Everyone is free to set their own schedules and 
activities. Except for the PARTIES !!!! you must attend !!!!! 
 
Friday: 5:00 pm: Registration and Welcome Fiesta 

Saturday and Sunday: 
9:00 am : Gather at Playa Linda 
3:00 pm: Conclude the surfing and return to Hotels 
5:00 pm: Happy hour at Catcha L’ Ola  
Dinner to be announced during Rucco !!!! 
 
This agenda may be amended or changed at any time at the whim of the participants!!!!  

Enjoy !!!!!!! 
 

Rucco Reunion Contacts: 
Catcha L’ Ola :  +(52) 553-1384                     www.ixtapasurf.com 
Superior Surfboards: +(001) 713-443-9329   www.superiorsurfboards.com 




